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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE – April 29, 2020
Stay Connected and Active with enLIVEn Lisle
Photo: enLIVEn Lisle keeps the community connected while facilities are closed
Lisle, IL – Although Lisle Park District facilities are currently closed in accordance with the state’s stay-at-home
order, we’re doing our best to keep the community engaged and entertained – virtually.
Even with cancelled events and programs, Lisle Park District remains committed to keeping residents
engaged and connected, even if that has to be done virtually. In March, the park district launched a new,
completely virtual campaign, “enLIVEn Lisle,” to continue to provide content, activity ideas, and a virtual space
for community members to “gather” and interact. EnLIVEn Lisle consists of regular social media posts with
suggestions on ways to stay busy, for both adults and children.
Since March, enLIVEn Lisle activities have included a community Spirit Week – a week with new themes
daily, encouraging residents to participate along with the park district and submit their photos. This week also
included regular story times, posted on social media pages. Most recently, we “hosted” a Virtual Pet Show,
asking followers to submit photos of their pets based on daily categories. Regular content aimed at keeping
spirits high, having fun, and families connecting will continue through the shelter-in-place order. To see past
story times, how-to videos, and other content shared for enLIVEn Lisle, visit our website at
lisleparkdistrict.org/enliven-lisle.
The park district continues to provide a variety of virtual programing, including fitness classes, e-sports,
early childhood, arts, and theatre. For a full list of current programs, please visit
lisleparkdistrict.org/virtualclasses. All updates concerning COVID-19 closures and cancellations can also be found
on our website.
The Lisle Park District provides a variety of leisure activities for people of all ages throughout the year.
Park district facilities include Lisle Community Park; the Recreation Center which houses Gentle Learning
Preschool, SEASPAR, the Senior Center, and multipurpose rooms; Sea Lion Aquatic Park; River Bend Golf Course;
Wheatstack – A Midwestern Eatery & Tap and numerous neighborhood playgrounds and parks offering

amenities such as tennis courts, ball fields, walking paths and picnic areas totaling close to 400 acres. It is the
mission of the Lisle Park District to enrich the quality of life for people of all ages by providing constructive and
creative leisure opportunities. For more information about the Lisle Park District, please call 630-964-3410 or
visit lisleparkdistrict.org.
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